
NEGRO STROTHER ON
TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE

AN IMMENSE CROWD HEARS TESTI-
MONY IN STROTHER RAPB CASE.

Nearly all the Testimony Concluded Yes-
terday and the State Closed-Strother

Testifies Great Interest,
No Excitement.

Not even at the hearing on Tillman's
application forb bail was there such an
immense crowd in the court house as
heard the testimony yesterday in the
case of George Strother, charged with
rape. It was expected by some that
the trial might be concluded in one day,
but owing to the fact that the attorneys
for the defense were appointed only on

Monday, they were not able to have all
their witnesses ready yesterday, and at
five o'clock yesterday afternoon court
took a recess until 9 30 this morning.
The State had closed its case and for

the defense both Strother and his wife
had testified. It is probable that a ver-

dict will be reached today.
The court is a special term called by

Solicitor Sease after a thorough person-
al investigation and on request of rela-
tives of the prosecutrix.

ARRAIGNRD ON MONDAV.

Strother was arraigned on Monday, at
which time he pleaded not guilty and de-
inanded the three (lays allowed by law
in which to prepare for trial. Messrs O.
L. Schuupert and Fred 11. Dominick
were appointed attorneys for the defence,
and the court was adjourned until it
o'clock -Thursday.E COURT ROOM CROWDISD.

Fully an hour before the time set for
the trial yesterday morning every seat in
the court room was taken and the aisles
were crowded with those determin+ d to
hear even though they must stand
throughout the day. Owing to the rush
the sheriff allowed no one but lawyers
and two newspaper reporters, one for
each of the two papers in the city, inside
the bar. In the large crowd including
representatives of every section of the
county, there was not the least trace of
any excitement at the beginning of the
trial. About thirty negroes were packed
in the left-hand corner of the court
roonm.

STROT1IER BROUGIIT INTO COURT.

It was exactly 10.30 o'clock when
George Strother was brought into court

by Deputy Johnson and placed in the
dock. The prisoner displayed no out-
ward sign of any emotion, but it could
be seen that lie was extremely nervous.

He sat with his right hand resting on the
railing of the dock, and his chin re ting
on his left hand. Occasionally his gaze
wandered around the crowded roorn, and
at such tines he nervously thumped ihe
railing with his right hand. Again his
stare would become vacant, and wander
off into space. His appearance was

greeted only with interest by the large
crowd
As the time for the convening of the

court came near, the room becamne miore
crowded, and( by x r o'clock not even

standing rooin in the aisles could be ob-
tainted. The good order, htowev'er, con-

tinued, and the best of spirit p)revailedl
AI, UNDIER 21 RIEMOV1ED

At It o'clock amnid an intense silence
in the court rootn, the court was called.
Sheriff Buford asked the large crowd (lur-
ing the progress of the trial to preserve
order, saying that ordler wvas his rule and(
nuust be observed. Jud(ge iellinger said
that while it is aL riule in the courts of
South Carolina that all proceedings inust
be open, still this dloes not include all
classes at all timmnes and he -ordered all
boys under 21 years of age rentovedl fromn
the rooni.

MISS n3OwRS IN COURT

lIninediatly after the opening of court,
Miss Emuma Bowers, the lady uponi whom
it is alleged the crinme was comltnittedl,
was brought in upon the armi of her
brothel. She wore a black skirt and
white wvaist, and wore a heavy brownt
veil, entirely concealing her face and(
feat.ures.
W. HI Carwile was excused from ser-

eas a juror upont a certificate of phly-
ecal disability from a physician.
V The prisoner was bronght inside the
~rof the court in ordler that his attorneys,
~essrs. Schutnipert and( Dominick mtighit
unfer with hitn. W~hile here lhe wvas
lthuin ten feet of Miss Bowers buit dlid
A*for an instant look in her directiotn.

G1ENTh,.MtN OF' THEf1' JURv

hie drawing of the jury was then pro
(ededed with anid the following jur) was
effs nnelled, after objectioni by the pris-
oner of J. M. Johnsont, Thos W F'olk,ID
Walter Wce,VnSih .W el
J. Carl DeniS, J. Will Wilsont. Jefferso:1
D. Sease, 'Willie P. L4eapharidt, Thos. P
Pugh, anid by the State to A M. Lester,
Jno C: Paysinger, W. llub. Etnlow, Ben
ntett A. Connielly, R D). Smtith, atnd Abne:
WV. Shiecly being excused by the court ot
accounit of relationship, D) Julius Hent;
otn account of op)positioni to capital punt
ishmtent, andl Geo. E. Hawkins on ac

* countt of relationship.
* The jury follows:.

fJuo. A. Nichols, Caleb D). lBuzhardt
Jas. M. Bowers, J. Dani Brooks. Edw. R

* Hip)p, Wmt. C. Norris, Jnto. S. Ringer
Richard Swittenberg, WV. Ed. Wallace
J. Pink Davetiport George Richiardsotn
T. Press Pitts.

THB INDICTrMtcNT
The inidietnietnt was thmen read to th

jury, chargitng that George Strother, o

the I9th (lay of February, 1903, wit
force of armis upon the persotn of Entun
Bowers did ake an assault and did ras
Ishi, munch to her-hurt atnd to the hutrt<
the peace and( p)rosp). rity of bouth Cart
lina. The jury selected as foreman Edv'

the life of the prisoner depended, was

begun.
On request of Mr. Schunupert the wit-

nesses for the State and the defense were

separated and excluded from the court
root".
The first witness for the State was the

lady upon whot it is alleged the assault
was committed.

Miss EMMA BOWERS.

Sworn, she said. Live in _Newberry
County, .near Little Mountain. On 19th
day of F iruary was at the house of
sister. iu-la ., Mrs Ella Counts. Live
with my brother, Dr. Jacob Bowers In
the house with us lives my mother, aged
about 70. I amn about 30. Have been
living with my brother all my life. On
the 19th February left home to visit Mrs
Ella Counts some time after sun up.
Mother went with me there. It is about
a mile. Around the wagon road is a ittle
further. That day walked through path-
way. Went to help sister quilt and to
spend day. Left in the evening about
hour by sun, with two of my sister's
children, Oscar going on 9 and Elbert
going on 7. Went with me on way back
half way or over. Disntissed them whon
near enough to see out to the opening.
Had gone piece of way home before that
always, or if they did not go, their nother
went with me. Their mother did not go
that day because her husband was not
there. Reached home about sundown.
Found mother alone. Dr. and Mrs Bow-
ers were gone off. Returned before day
next morning. Had not visited sister
before in three weeks. Knew George
Strother. He worked for my brother.
Saw him only when he would come to
the house to get his horse. On February
19th did not see George Strother until
was coming home. Nobody was with me.
It was at the top of a hill just at the edge
of the woods. Was a little piece from
hit when first saw hin. Fence runs

parallel with road and after children left
me stopped at fence to tie ny shoe.
When first saw Strother lie was coming
to nieet me, a little piece off When first
saw him lie was in the road, about
twenty-five or thitty yards distance The
children had turned back. After they
turned back had gone about 25 yards be-
fore saw Strother. When I met hit he
asked tme if I had any nuoney to loan him.
Replied I had none. He said, hold on,
been wanting to see you I told him I
had to get hone and hurried on. As I
got on top of hill noticed hint coming.
Had frightened me and when I saw him
coming I broke and ran and hollered and
he caught me in an open field about one-
fourth mile front honie Between that
and home there was a little slip of pines.
I was at edge of pines front the house.
The ground hone was a little hilly. When
lie caught tne lie grasped uty neck, threw
me down and choked tue. Said if I
didn't hush hollering he would cut tuy
dant throat. Pulled out his knife and
opened it. He accomplished his purpose
I promised I wouldn't tell because I was
afraid lie would kill te. (The harrow-
ing details were brought out ) )id not
at any time consent, and resisted His
knife frightened me and I promised not
to tell for fear that lie would kill mue.
First told this to mny brother next norn-
ing. Did not tell mny nother saune night
because she was o'd and was afraid it
would frighten her. Showed scars on left
side of my neck made by Strother's
hand, to my brother. Scars stayed there
for over a week and were seen by W. P.
Counts and Pat oland. Never saw de-
fendant after this till Monday The wit-
ness identified Strother Path in which
assault was inade runs through land be-
longing to mnyself, brother and sister
Cross examination by Mr. Schumpert:

Have known Strother last year. Cane
to my brother's Christmas a year ago,
Was there till first of this year, wuen he
moved to W. P. Counts'. While with
ay brother, his house could be seen fron
our house. Saw him ntearly every day.
Was nlot oftent about field where lie was
working. IHave a cow which I mnilk iniv-
self. My cow pasture atnd the ntearest
field which Strother worked were otn op-
posite sidles of the house. WVhen saw
George that evenintg was about half wvay
hotne. Did not send childien back, they
wvent of their ownl accordl. It was about
a quarter of a mile to home fronm where
lie caught nue, and there was a patch of
pines betweent. Whten we miet I did not
stop whent he asked for mloneCy Whlen
I looked back after passing lie was stand-
ing still. Questioned as to what took
place at the ieeting. Miss Bowers gave
the saine atnswers an. givent to the Solici-
tor. Doni't know what becamne of
Strother after I left himu unitil Ilooked b)ack
after I got on the other side of thte branch
and saw him followving He was ab->ut
thirty yards behind. I was frightened
and broke anid rant anid holloered. When
hte first camte up lie caught tme by the
neck with both hands as if to choke mue.
H:e held me unitil I protniised not to hol-
her atny lonlger rTat was before the deed
wasf dotne. I dhid not holler after I p)romI-
ised-tiot to The promnise was tmadle be-
fore Afterwards I promiised I wouldn't
tell it. Nohody saw us together. Asked
if Mr. George Countts camte uip just after-
wvards Miss Bowers etmphlatical ly rep)lied
no. D)on't know where Strothter went
1 lad on :ain bonnet, which dIroppedh to
the ground. Saw miothier as soona as I
got hiotme but didn't tell her. Brother
got homte ntext mlornling Sister-itt-law,
Mrs. B3owers, camte honi.e samte afterntooti.
Told brother next mtornitng. Didn't
swear out warrant againstStrother Dont't
know who swore out the warrant Asked
if she knew where George Strothier was
that afterntooni. Miss Bowers said
Strothter's wife had told hter that shte was
goinig to take dinnier to her husdattd int
the woodls. Asked what brought about
the contversationt with Strothier's wife,
witniess replied "'nothitng." hIad inever
beeni over to the woods where Strothier
was splitting rails Asked if her brother
itt-law, George A. Counts, didnt't catch
her atid Strother attd whip antd abuse her
about it, replied, "'No, sir " "'Isn't that
how those marks got ont youtr tteck?''
"No sir '" "'After the children lef', you.
didni't you go over to where you could
see this negro atnd wave your bont-
net at htitti atid wasin't that the i-ea
sotn lie canme to you?" ''No, sir."
Miss Bowers, qjuestioined, stid thtat dhur-
ing last year hter brother-itt law atid his
wife went to Chiarlestott Exposition leav-
ing her anid hier miothier alone. "WhVlile
away didn't you several titmes go to the
field attd have a talk with Strother?
''No, sir " 'Didtt't you go to the field
where lie was, whtile your brother titd
sister were away, and( thent and there
have sexual initercourse?" "No, sir '

''Did you tell anty otne else aboutt this ex
cept your brother?'' ''No, s' ." "'Do
you knmow when defendantt was arrested?'
"Yes, sir, ott Motnday, a little over a week
afterwa da "

Redirect by Sease: Dott't kntow wvhere
Mrs. Howvers was when I got hiotte. I lei
ttothter wias ntot sick at that titte, but took~
sick just afterwards. Mrs. Howers cattm
,hiotme just after suttdown Did ntot 14et
hter. Had never seen Strom her's wife al
mty brother in-law's h"fore Contversatiot

fin which shte said sIhe was goinmg to tak<
dlittner to Sttothter origittated by tmy ask
~tig her how shte liked her ntew hiotme.

DR J. L.* ttOwlRS,
a brother, of the pr-osecutrix swortn, said
Ott ntighit r9th February was out p)ractic

ing. Got home about ii o'clock that
night. Next morning after breakfast
Miss Emiua, my sister, told me about
being ravished. Noticed the scars on het
neck. Looked like finger nail scratches,
four or five on one side and one or two o1
the other, raw, tAke it was fresh done.
Saw Stother first after that on Saturday
morning. I was in house and he was in
road about forty yards distant. Caine to
door and told my wife he wanted to see
tme. Hesitated a little and then went to
the door He told me his business, I an-
swered, and he left.
Cross-examination by Mr. Schumpert:Left home on the 19th of February in a

buggy sometime that evening, probablyabout 3 o'clock. Don't think my wife
was at home for dinner. The two Seybt
--Willian and John-dined with mne that
day. Sister told me next morning shortly
after breakfast Had just got a call and
was in a hurry to go I sent Mr Miller
to swear out warrant against Strother.
Miller was my agent. Asked if [ knew
a negro by name of Roland Mayes. He
said be had known a negro of that name.
"Has he left the county?" "I think so."
' Didn't you with some other parties go
to apprehend him one night?" The
question was objected to, and the objec-
tion sustained. Mr. Schunipert said he
wanted to ask the witness "if he, with
two or three other gentlemen did not go
to the house of this Roland Mayes some
few years back for the purpos' of appre-
hendingshim, and then upon his answer-
ing that, I would ask him further if it
was not owing to the fact of the intimacy
between this negro and his sister, Miss
Emima Bowers, that this action on his
part and his friends was taken." Mr.
Bowers said, "Yes, sir." "Wasn't it
owing to the fact of his alleged intimacy
with your sister that you wanted to ap-
prehend him?" "No, sir." Mr. Bowers
stated circumstances relating to this in-
incident in redirect examination.

Redirect by Solicitor: Report catte to
mne that this negro had a letter front my
sister. Quick as I heard it I got my
brother-in-law and Mr. Hipp and went to
confront Feagle. Feagle said he had told
Hipp tLat negro had said negro had letter
from my sister. Went to negro house,
called Mayes. I told hint to coie out.
He jumped out through window and ran.
One of the pat ty shot a time or two to
scare him. He dropped his clothes. We
picked them up and examtined them, and
made a thorough examination of the
premises and found nothing and came to
the conclusion that it was a negro lie.
Asked why lie did not swear out warrant
earlier he said le was considering which
would be best course to pursue Also con-
sulted brothers-in-law. Had practice,
and my nother-in-law was critically ill
at the point of death, and thought negro
could be more easily caught after waiting.
Didn't know what course I was going to
pursue.
By the court: Which was mnentione:1

first, the scars on your sister's neck or
the rape? Answer: She mentioned the
scars first and immediately after the
other

RRCRSS.
The Court took a recess until 3 o'clock.
The first witnrss called alter the recess

hour was

,MRS. E1LLA E. COUNTS,
who is the wife of Mr. George Counts,
and a sister of the prosecutrix Mrs
Counts sworn, testified in substance as
follows: On the day in questic:n the pro,-
cutrix left my house about 5 o'clock in
the afternoon She had spent the (lay.
My two boys, one about 9 and one about
7, left with her It was getting late when
they returned. Was some time af,.er that
when I saw sister again. Wa-i sick. She
did not come to ree me while I was sick
It was a couple weeks before I saw her
Cross-examination by Mr Schunpert:

All you know about this is that some time
on the afternoon in question your sister,
accompanied by two of your children,
left your house and you did not see her
for two weeks-is that all you know?
Yes sir. Did you see anything of Carrrie
Strother? She was there before my sis.
ter left She camne among other things
to ask about some baby clothes. D)idn't
she say her hiusband was ove.: there
romewhere splitting rails? No, sir.
D)Idn't she say r>me.hing about carrying~
her husbandl dinner? Said she had car.
ried dinner dewn in woods. Mr. Schu:in.
pert brought out that it was understood
that Strother was in the woods. Firsi
heard about the rape on Tuesday aitet
it happened fromt my husband, and after
wardls through :me ofmny brothers in-law~
and other people. When sister left hus
band was at Shealey's saw tuill a muih
distatnt. Got home an hour after sistei
lef... Saw mill on opposite side of house
front Dr. Bowve;s'. Comni nig homie hii
would not come anywhere near Dr.
Bowers'

W. P'. COUNTS,

a brother-in-law of the p)rosecutrix, w is
sworn. His intrc:luct.ion was objected
to by3 Mr. Schunipert on the ground thal
witness had beeni in court room all morn
itng Mr. Counts testified in substance
Heard of the affair on Monday. Sav
Miss Bowers about tei (lays after. Sav
marks on her neck. Strother started t<
work with witness this year. It is at:ml
one mtile from where had Strother cutting
and from where the rails were split, t<
where affair took place. Had anothei
negro, Antine Cannon, cutting Strothe:
had beeni sp'itting rails for eight or tel
days. Strother when arrested was a
Prosperity, HIe was on mny wagont COmt
ing to Ne wherry. Between the 19th o
February and the day lie was arreste<
had him doinig different things, cutti ng
woodl and splitting rails in the woods.

Cross-exami nationi by Mr. Schiunmpert
After this offense was sai i to have takem
place, lie was still ont your p)lace doinm1
such wvork as y'ou wanted lhim to (10
Yes, sir. And ont the (lay lie wad arreste<
you senit hinm to Newberry to help mnov
your sister to Prosperity? Yes, sir

Redirect: Duritig nuonth of Februar;
had no regular emiploynment for Strothier
just a (lay here and a dlay there.

Cross examination: Unider youtr con
tract whetn you hadl any~work for hint ti
(10 during that timie he did it? Ves, sit

PAT niOLAND).

a brother-in-law~of the prosecutrix, test
lied that lie saw Miss Eiutta Howers
Mr. George Coutnts' ott Monday a wee
after thte affair occurred and( saw scars o
her throat. They were in a healed cot
dlitiotn, getting~well at that timie

Cross.exatminatiotn: rThe (lay I saw Mit
Bowers was the daiy Strother was~arreste'
It wats at her home, at D)r Bo.vers', abot
3 o'clock in thme afternoon. I!ad b)eenti
Prosperity that day. In magistrate
office whiett warratnt was taketn out wer
mty'self, Walt M ille-r, atnd B B. i
Vou mtarriedl her ( Mh iss Bowers') siste
Ves, sir. Ilowu mnany clhi dretn have yoa
Ilave I? "Well., your wife, if you wvat
to putt it that way.'' said Mr Schutmper
My wife has had five chuildrent. Five Ii
itig? Yes, sir. Those aie the otnly chi
dretn she hats had? So far as I kntow.
live about four miles from Dr Bower:
First heard of the affair ott Thursday
Friday evetnitng a week afterwards. Fir
saw D)r Bowers afterwards at the sw
time I heard about it. iIe was the o

-whto told tme Sawv tnothitng of Strothi
-du,ring thiat time.

WALT MI1,1,R,
a brother-in-law of the prosecutrir, was
placed on the stand. On account of the
fact that he had been in court rootn dur-
ing the morning he was not examined.

STATH CI.oSICS
The State then closed its case.

GBtORG1; S'TRoTHICR,
the prisoner at the bar, when asked if he
desired to testify replied that he wished
to do so, and was placed on the stand.
His testimony in substance follows:
George Strother is mny name. Have lived
in Newber.y County since January gone
a year gone ago. Father's nane Mack
Strother. Lives in Greenwood County,
from where I moved here. Ant a mart ied
man Married in Greenwood County.
Have been married seven years HIave
four children living and three dead
Youngest child not quite a month old.
Moved to Newberry County because ty
wife's sister was living there and e3ked
me to coie there and live. My brother-
in law and iu self lived with Dr. Bowers
all of last year, fron tinte I moved here,
about 8th or toth of January. Was to
live this year with Walter Counts, and
:nade contract with him. "Do you know
what you are charged with here?'' Rape
on Miss Entina Bowers. Do you know
when she says you conmitted this rape?
She says on the 19th of February this
year. What have you been doing on
Mr. Walter Counts' place? Splitting
rails and cutting cord wood. Do you re.

member this tine that she says you
comniitted this outrage upon hler?
Where were you that day? In the
woods splitting rails. Did you see her
that (lay? Yes, sir, in the afternoon,
standing over the branch on the hill.
How far was that frotn where you were
at work? About a hundred yards. What
attracted your attention? I looked that
way and she waved her bonnet after mne
Do you mnean to say that a white woinan
c'te there and vaved her bonnet at you?
Yes, sir. How far was she front the
path? About a quarter or half mile
It was about a quarter or half inile out of
her way. What did she do with her b:mn
net? Ilhrowed her bonnet up. \Vent,
but not itnuiediately. \Vhen got there
she had got sorter behind a big oak tree
She asked tue how conte I was so long
about coming. I told her I didn't want
to cotne S'te told ite to coine go with
her. I said I didn't want to. Site in-
sisted. I went a little piece. She asked
tue why I hadn't been where site was
The object for which she called te was

accotiplished. At.erwards I saw Mr.
(. A. Count i and she hollered. I went
off through the woods I heard her
hollering and kc )ked around lie
was whipping her. She connenced
holleritig ripe when I got about ten
steps away. I just waiked on That was
after passenger traitn had gote down on
C , N & L road. DidIn't see her any
more. Went over to Dr. Blowers' ott
Saturday following to see about p.istiur
ing a hog. Saw Dr. Bowers and lie re-
fused. Last titue saw her before 19th of
February was on Monday after third Sun-
(lay in January. She asked ie then
about selling her some shucks. She then
asked ine if I intended to <piit. I to d
her I was scat ed already. She said, re-

meiber what I told you. if you tuoved
off brother's ph>ce would have you k ii led.
During last year were you with her in the
way you weie on the it)th of February?
Yes, sir. How ittany tites? About half
a dozen. Where did that occur? In n,y
field All the time in your field? Yes,
sir I)id you ever get any notes front her ?
Got one in July. \Vhere is that note?
Tore it up. What was it abut ? Objec
tion sustained Who brought the note to
you? My little girl I)id your daughter
tell \ on who gave it to her? Yes, sir.
I was arrested at Prosperity, coining to
Newberry on wagon of Mr Walter
Counts to muove his sister frott Newterry
to Prosperity

Cross-exaitnitnation by Solicitor Sease:
You never even sutspected whoni ytou
were chiarged1 with raping? No, sir I,veni
after Miss Bowers hait jutuped .up; tand
hollered raple? No, sir. What dlid you
have to (10 with that Phoentix riot? N oth-
inig. For wvhoutn were you work ing? Mr
Major. They put you ott the chtaini gatng
because sotnie onie left sotnie goods itn your
care? Yes, sir. I low lotng did they put
you otn for? T'eu niunths So I mntust
have seen you bef>ire, haven't I? Ves,~sir. The daughter that dleliveredl tne the
note was ab)out 9 years oldl Co'uld not
readl, atnd mty wife read( it Yotu didntt
stay homte mutch after thte i9th? Yes, sir,
I was there. Y'onr wife cdin't comiplaiti
about youir being awayz at ntight? No, sir
How far away were you whent you first
saw Miss Bowers? About 150 yards
how long did you wait? Aboutt tO or 15
minitutes. If you were afraid to go, whyi
did you go? Becauise she htad told ile if
I dlidnt't go she was going to have ute
killed. iHow far did y'ou go after yont got
with her? About 150 yitrds. \Vhy ditd
you go so far? Because she told tte that
Antine ittighit see us

Redirect: Atiine was Antinte Cantnon
a negro who was splitting rails ?ust above
inc. Stayed in Grceenwood thtree years
after got off ganig and worked for Mr.
Bill ]ilaroldl and( Mr. TI. S Chuathatit

Strother gave his evidenice thiroughout
in a straightforward ttatnner.

CAtRRlIt~s'TRiflrt
wife of George Strothier, test jliedl: H ave
had sevent children by Gecorge Strothier
four of whiott are livintg, the younigesi
about one itothI ol, It was bort nteal
Phoenix, in Greenwyood (ountty
Matrried StrGthter in G reentwoo:l
WVe tioved to Newherrv Co,tnty a yeai
ago. H-ave a younger sister itn Newberr
Cout.y, who tiarried Dairby'. WVe livet
laist year at D)r. Bowers', this year att Mr
Wualter Coittts'. IDo you kntow Mis:

IBttta Bowecrs? Yes, sir. Whent did vor
first hear of t his offeinse with wh'iich yowt
hiusbanid is accitsed? After lhe w is ar
rested. They thent tld iue when it ha;p
petted. I :.aw M isa twers at Miss h.?lb
'oun ts' on day in g. .st ion. WVenit ovei

to see al utt gett inig .:nnitt balby (lothles
)IIndu taken (G >rge his d itter. Mis

tttmma whent I walked itt saidh I hav~ent
seen you sitnce Chiristitas. I said, No',in
Site asked tme whlere Geo'rge was thes
(lays anud I told her lie wats iver t here ii

.those woods spliti tig rails Mary' Canntot
ttold mei about ttuyi ihsland eincig arrestedi
:Am still otn Mr. Walter Couts ' p)lace(.

ross exatiinatin by M >licitor: IIlav'
b)eeni ttarriedl seveni y ears anh11iave hati
seveni cihildrent. N. Xt to yountgest wit

a born tth of .1unte yeart ago. On)ie before
Ion 5th of Junte befo re thtat O)thler wa
)borni 2. lith)eocter, 19gon O thter was liorn
trth it y beCfore. Othler J an~utary 20th

'S u898 Othier 18thi day of' Janutary, tw
v ears oler It was horn lb-fore tta rriec
George. On)ie was btorit Oc'tobet afte
4George eatte off ci htga ng ini J aniuary
t?Owitug to thle fact that 5 veral wil

inesses could n ot lhe got ut il late, at leain
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r A Firm Gript On a good, long life is wvhat you w
eC have if you se'let, y'our food catrefuulle 'Iherefore chtoose- "CIFTON'' flotur f
Cyour bread and you svill have a fitru
clna hinalt hi forod tlin.no timne a ,ity

We Are Makting Unusual
Preparations

To serve you well this season. Al-ready all our departments are beingbrighted by the app( 3rance of love-ly spring materials of the latestr-tyles and colors. We can show younow the new things in dress goods,including
Batistes, Etenines, Voils, Mo-
hairs, Crepes. White is very good
part,icularly Mohair. We have
them, our stock of white cotton
fabricts is excellent--ask to see
the Madras, Damasks, Oxfords,
Piques, in fact we can supply your
wants in white goods wool or cot-
ton. We have them all.

Black Silk
is one of our strong departments,36 inch Taffetas at $1.00, $1.12i,$l.25, and upward are all goodvalues, you can't get better at price.Also 36 inch Peaude Soir and Peau
de cygne. Many new things in
wash goods, some very beautiful
novelties among them. . Our Do-
mestic Department is full and con-
tains everything that you may need.
Prints, Percales, Ginghams, Home-
spun, Sea Island, Cheviot, Dimities.

ELEGANT new Walking Skirts,
come and make your choice now
before the line is broken.

Come and see us.

C.& 6. S. MOWER CO.
SOME BEAUTIFUL
NEW GOODS

JUST ARRIVED IN
Dress Goods, Madras, Ginghams, Percales,
Soirette, Lace Novelties, Fancy Damask,
Mercerized chambry, Etc., Etc., Etc.

All the above in Color8 and White.E
We have many "Odds and Ends" in our

"Brought Over" Goods that we are selling
quite cheap.
Blankets, Overcoats, and all Wtater Goods

are being sold extremely low-really less than
cost.
New stock ladies' and men's Red Golf Gloves
Butterick Fashion Books and Patterns are

ready. Come to

The Place Where You Get Your Money's Worth.

At 2._KLETTNER'S,
20 ydls Selsland Cloth at only 49 cents.

At 0. KLETTN ER'S, A .KET RS
80115btserid l>)rive Tiwit Ch1ow- 'ot ~o 't'i o $.0
iun' Tobai(c4 at~ only 'Ne pr lbi.
At0 LTN',At0. KLETTNER'S,
ig Pow<d at onlyrI 2 I> 0 LET.RS

.At 0. KLETTN ER'S, )itE iCe81jpr vt.

MasIton's Fruit. Jairs I <Ioz. * galli.$. ) oig it.( .i mar

At 0. KLETTNER'S,At0KLTN'S
I1(0 pai rs Cii ronl', Sli ppers hbIM(od\~HligSu t

At 0KLTTNE'S,At 0. KLETTNER'S,
Socutittork***a Iitiiiie *~~' .1 lb or< Stir Cofefo ri$t. 0

At0.KLETTER'S,At 0. KLETTNER'S,.
onlnitJar9{nberat only1-).wot l.z

AtATO.KETTNERS

- Firan Sur DearEvdeytipperswot
FULLVALU FO YOUKLETNEY.S

Delegates Cane-Growers Convention.
Following are the delegates from

Newberry County appointed by Gov-
ernor Heyward to the Inter-State Sugar
Cane Growers' Convention, which is to
be held at Macon, Ga,, on the 6th, 7th
and 8th of May: Dr. R. C. Carlisle,
Cromer's; Jos. L. Keitt, Pomaria; Jas.
R. Spearman, Newberry; L. B. Aull,
Jalapa; Jas. R. Irvin, Chappells.

It is expected that the Convention
will be very generally attended by rep-
resentatives of the Atlantic States, and
that much good will be accomplished
for the industry by the free exchange
of views which will be had.

Three Newberry Delegates.
The following is from the Columbia

correspondence of the News and Courier:
It is now assured that this State wiil

have a full representation at the Inter-
national Good Roads Convention, to be
held in St. Louis, April 27 to May 2.
Mr. F. H. Hyatt, Columbia, of the
State Association, has appointed the
following additional delegates: Messrs.
W. A. Dowling, Darlington; S. H.
Owens, Columbia, and J. M. Schum-
pert, of New berry, who are Supervisors
of their respective counties, and the
Hon. H. II. Evans, of Newberry.
Delegates and others who expect to at-
tend will do well to confer with Mr.
Hyatt or Mr. E. H1. Aull, of Newberry.

Letter to Geo. S. Mower, of Newberry, S. C.
I)ear Sir: Two and two make four-

not always; depends upon what "two
and two" are.
Two gallons of water and two gal-

lons of milk don't make four gallons of
milk.
Neither does four gallons of paintthat's half lime, whiting, clay and kero-

sene oil, make four gallons of real paint.
That's what we mean by saying

"Fvewer gallons; wears long er." It
takes fewer gallons of Devoe iead and
Zinc than of mixed paints to paint a
house, and it wears twice or three times
as long as lead and oil, mixed by hand.
Prowse & Pelton, Herkimer, N. Y.,

write:
"Mr. Chas. Avery, of Horkimer,

bought 51 gallons of Devoe Lead and
Zinc to paint his five houses, his painter
having figured that it would require at
least that amount; 36 gallons did the
work and he returned 15 gallons.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.,

New York.
P. S.--The Newberry Hardware Co.,

sells our paint.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Miss Clara Cook, who has I:_en on a

visit to her mother, returned to Cam-
den Wednesday.
Mrs. S. H. Zimmerman, Who has

been visiting friends in Columbia, has
returned home.
Mr. J. D. Davenport and family, who

lost their home by fire several weeks
ago, have moved to the Crotwell Hotel.
The Newberry German Club will give

a dance in the Armory on the night of
the 17th.
Miss Ruth Wells, who has been teach-

ing school in Opeleika, Ala., wvill return
home todlay.
Mr. C. .J. Purcell and little son, Ned,

have gone to Atlanta, where the little
boy will have his eyes examnied.

TJhe Bell TIelephone Company has in
their copper line andl can now give
long distance connection.
Horner turned tables on New berry yes-

terdlay in a beautiful game. Tlhe New-
berry boys wvent down by a score of
3 to 2.
-Col. E. H. Aull went to Andersqon on
Wednesday to hold the examination of
appllicants for app)ointment from this
dlistrict to Annapolis. Col. Aull wvas ac-
comp)ained by his son, Hlumbert M.

D)r. McClintock goes to D)ue West to-
(lay to attend the meeting of the Second
P'resbytery. M. A. Carilisle is the prin-
eil)al and Geo. S. Mower alternate from
Thomp)son St. Church. Rev. Chas. M.
Boyd, of Priosperity, is also attending
the meeting. H1. C. Mosely principal
and O. [P. I larris alternate from that
church.

Easter Goods !

Huyler's Can-
dies always ac-
ceptable and
toothsome, the
best Easter Gift
tomrilady. Fresh
:supply just in.
42WYour doc-
tors prescrip
tions are pre-
pared just right
and accurately
byy

WmnE Peihamn& Soi
D:rescription Dharmanlstsa


